ASCA’s 2019-2020 Uniform Requirements

NEW ITEM – You asked, we listened 
Wine(maroon) colored polo shirt w/logo…starting at $14.99

“Student Styles is the approved uniform provider for ASCA. Your uniform
purchases allow us to “give back” to your school. All of our dress uniforms
for boys and girls are wash and wear, wrinkle free, and stain resistant!
Uniforms that are made especially for school wear will look new and last
longer than discount brands! Thank you for your business!”

BOYS PreK-8

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
TWO WEEKS ONLY
JUNE 1-JUNE 15TH Save 15% off all orders
GIRLS PREK-8
Jumpers-PreK-4.........Reg 3-18...$32.99, ½ sizes $34.99, T ½…$39.99
Peter Pan Blouses PreK-4............................S/S yth$10.99/adult$12.99
………………………………………..…L/S yth$12.99/adult$15.99
Skirts-5-8*…….......Reg 3-18...$32.99, ½ sizes ...$34.99, T ½…$39.99
*Grade 4 girls are allowed to transition into the uniform skirt and school logo polo
shirt at parents/student discretion.

Polo shirts w/logo 5-8... short sleeve….…yth$17.99/adult$21.99
…………………………..long sleeve……..yth$18.99/adult$22.99
Crew cardigan Sweater PreK-4 wine w/logo...yth$32.99/adult$35.99
Sweater Vest 5-8 w/logo……….......……...yth$26.99/adult$32.99
V pullover Sweater 5-8 w/logo……………yth$31.99/adult$34.99
Knee socks-white, grey, wine........................$4.50 each or 5 for $21.00
Tights/opague-white,wine.............................$4.75
Plaid Accessories…..headbands, bows, scrunchies, backpacks, and
American Girl dresses in your schools plaid colors! Starting at $5.00
15 Cobbee Road
Latham, NY 12110
518-220-9244
www.yourstudentstyles.com

Flannel style pant-charcoal........Reg 3-7 $24.99, 8-18 $27.99
……………………………….. Husky $31.99, Mens up to 40”…$34.99
Shorts PreK-8 Grey......................sizes 3-18...$23.99, Men $25.99
Polo shirts w/logo PreK-8 …short sleeve……yth$17.99/adult$21.99
…………………………..long sleeve…….yth$18.99/adult$22.99
Sweater Vest PreK-8 w/logo……….......……...yth$26.99/adult $32.99
V pullover Sweater PreK-8 w/logo……………yth$31.99/adult$34.99
Socks-Black …………………………..…...$4.50 ea or 5 for $21.00
Belts- …………$5.00-$10.00
Oxford shirt worn with tie …… white (optional uniform shirt)
Short sleeve $15.99/$18.99, Long sleeve $18.99/$21.99
Neck Ties (worn w/white oxford dress shirt)
....plaid 14”pre tie & 4 in Hand $8/$10

Physical Education Uniforms with logo **
Mesh shorts.......................yth$15.00, adult$17.00
Sweatpants.........................yth$15.00, adult$18.00
Crewneck sweatshirt.........yth$15.00, adult$18.00
Short sleeve T shirts...........yth$8.00, adult$9.00
Warm up pants, wine colored (no logo req.) Yth/Adult $28.00
** Uniforms purchased from other locations other than Student Styles
may be the wrong color or have unapproved logo placement, and your
child’s uniform may not meet standards. Please shop carefully, as
student Styles is our only approved supplier. Logos are required on all
gym clothes, polo style shirts, sweaters, and sweater vests.
(Prices are subject to change without notice)

